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IN MAGNITUDE

Example of Vim and Biddle
Motor concerns wins

Applause

IIPBUILDEIt'S COMMENT
i
L. iictiliist hyplir-tmlc- Amerlcnn-"Jhfe- h

imn been Instituted In l'lilln.

- rtiVtdle Motor Company nmt other
M-

-i.
today In hundreds ot

workers nnnouncliiB tliclr
'"..'n of "?!! J?T !?" l"c """ "' ""'"JKa eltuen3""'

tfcllPSPe'.. . .., .,,.. mn.lo nor.
to their foremen or factory

,M1 Tisiia Biofci that thpv de- -

"JSlo swear nllcclnnce to the United
!T soon hi possible. The moral
'tat on" the propannnila of hynhenntcd
Jrlconlsm hns been so Rood that It Is

other Philadelphia concerns
,Vyrrn the Vim and Ulddlo Com- -

rl". ' .j r,t notices announcing that
to m.rlpiin citizens will be promoted

1nB certainly needs a
lifeWins at "' tlm,c'" were

words of Samuel Knox, president
J IheVew York Shlpbulldlntr Company,
iL i,eii asked his opinion concerning
7 movement In American factories

iBKi'Mtlon'tto Packard. Vim an,!

il Companies," ho snlii, is a rislit
ood thing. H BI10UIU po puHiiea iiiunii... ., ....I. ,,tUni flint noli 1 .

't can use an m i""'"i "" - "
roused In this country." .

. u'nnx's remarks nro particularly
nDOrtant, because probably no other man
, this cctlon has a clearer Instant into
e perils mm are tuiiiimiuui, - ,,- -

The New York Shipbuilding Company
ai consiruci-- -. ,.w - .., ..,....
nd for foreign nations. As president ot
he company Mr. Knox is in frequent

with naval olllccrs and other
larcrnment reprcsciuamua.
SDOHSKD BY CA.MDK.V CONCERNS.
Th nnilhvohcn movement was heartily

Uorsed today by Vice President lladdon,,
the Victor Talking Machine Company,

aman.
"II Is a mlchty good thing," ho said,
and will have a tendency to consolidate
ur citizenship. Loyalty should bo ono
f tho first thhiKS demanded of comers
j our shores."
I. P. works, of tho Keystone lcatlier
omnany. Camuen, declared today mat

kc principle of nlvlng responsible posl- -
onsto only American citizens unci ucen

force In tho Keystone plant for a long
le.
'All of the responsible positions In our

ant, he said, are held by American
tlzens, and we have always made it a
ilnt to encourage alien workeis to bor-

ne, citizens of this country.
'The hyphen spirit la much abroad In

amden. We have seen It crop out lately
among business men who were born

ji this country but whose parents were
i foreign birth.

These men arc boldly criticising Presl- -
nt Wilson and the Institutions and pol- -
les of this Government. They appear
care nothing for tlie United Stales and

h willing to sacrifice their thin veneer
Amcilcanlsm for the 'enellt of the

itintry of their forefathers.
'The stand taken by these hyphenates
ho are natives ot this country gives the
rpheii situation an evil look. It makes
itrlotlc Americans suspicious thatBn,.hniii tu I....... .1 ...tit.,.. . ......
tj ,n uuiuiu, niLiiiu UUT UUUn- -

Brles, Tho nntlhyphcn movement should
suit in a lot of good for tho United

Hates."

LEAP YEAR GIRLS AS USHERS

jhey Will Servo at Concert in Ard- -
moio Tonight

Leap year customs will prevail tonlsrht.
hen young women will bo ushers at tho
inter concert of tho .Main Lino chnmi.

I the Lower Merlon High School nudl-brlu-

at Ardmorc.
fliio concert Is for t benefit of tho

untry nraneh of tho Children's i.ns.,
tailor I'hlladclplila.

Nearly Killed by Leaking Gas
leak In the stop-coc- k of n can let

arly cost tho life todav of rienrtrn
pith, 2S years old, of 2.3D Roberts ave-p- e.

He was overcome bv ens in hin
om and was taken In an ambulance

tho Samaritan Hospital.

Police Court Chronicles
A. yearning for sea food cutno over
omas Cell, of Krankford avenue and
rlc street. He hovered around several

aces where fish and oysters were sold,
t, me proprietors eyes him susplelously.
ono or two Instances ho inanaecd to

t a fish by tho throat, but was obliged
uruji u again aim dodge tho list of tho

Bell then tried getting a couplo of had.
K on credit, but his nppearanco showed

at he was not slnted In Drndstreefs
ia there was a demand for quick cash
Bell became desperate. Ho was about

I live UP all hone when lin raw :i lono
oaiijllng on the end of a rope in front
StOre. Tift flit It .lnn.r. nn.l

J a aafe getaway." In front of the
on, so Tliomas dropped his catch In

!. uuu vocu u aionET nappuy
raVTu hnniA

iStrseant Bob Ilenrv cncnuntprprt ne
MS lOfld ntlrl no tn. ..l-l- l Anll

in. ..bought ,hB DE nsh he was taken
.tore Alairlstmtn niotv nt ti.a n,rnn,nn

ienua and Dauphin street station. There
?.,dlscvered that the fish was In.

i.j ..4.0r ",0 reason that It was
I un Bawaust. Then It dawned
1 the DrlHnnpi tliot i.a t.n.i tni.n ft
Li.' ,ront of a sportsmen store,

they sold guns and fishing tackle.'9 IlSh Wa ma.Al.. ..

rr: aent on. But as no harm had come
u it was returned to the owner,

Khar pdromlslns to et a ib Bel1 waa

iC0nomi?fR Pnwpi'
WW - w .. w- -U

mi" Patent Universal Dropfilang- -

"iminato the "shaft-drar- f' that
Qds un nn,i.n mi.. : ! :..

and socket bearings minimize
:ftiotl: thn nil i.QQa.n; tv.
j , , w tlnlbl ,U4l VVJd ktt

iif'-- - vuiiuneu ana
;iratea on the'
FSPer bearino nrinc

Kg stalled the Unit

& Write, call or
2S

I r ar, a, tffidtut- tiivuittij

ihavlnr. DJ ovtlca IIUHU wO,
:B 520 Arch Street
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GERMANTOWN WOMAN

TAKES HER LIFE
Continued from Tone One
placed a considerable sum of money In
his hands.

It was said that she had bought some
stock from this man. who represented to
her that It would Incrrnse rapidly In
value. Ho had sold Rome to other women.
l) f tocl appeared to be worthless later.
Still having confidence In his feelings forher, Miss Vranels went to New York last
Tuesday to keep nn appointment with himtit the Hotel Imperial. Sho waited nl tho
hotel for hours, but ho did not appear.

The next day she went back to tho
hotel, but found he had not put In nnappearance. Convinced that he had never
cored tor her and that he had only sought
her friendship tor tho sake of her money,
she returned to her shop In Ocrmnntown
sick nt heait. She could not sleep lastnight nnd n womah who lived nearby and
had her confidence sat Up With her far
Into the night. At last she was able to
Bleep nnd her friend left her.

This morning, worried nbout Miss
Francis, who had expressed the belief thnt
she would not survlvo her disappointment,
her friend went to tho shop nnd going to
the apartment In the rear with Rome hot
conee sue nnd mndo for her, knocked nt
the kitchen door. Sho got no answer, nnd
going In found Miss Francis lying with agas tube In her mouth. The tubo was at-
tached to a brand-ne- gas stove.

Jtushlnp out of the house tho votingwoman summoned Dr. William Shields,
of ill West School lane. He cnlled tho
Oermantown Hospital ambulance nnd
Miss Francis was hurried to the hospital.
There Doctor t'eters nnd Doctor Shields
worked for nn hour with the pulmotor,
until they knew that their efforts wero
In vnln.

Miss Francis' brothcr-ln-ln- and slsicr
Mr. and Mrs. William Jamison, of 5019
Wayne avenue, wore notified, nnd n tele-
gram was Rent to nnothcr sister, Mrs.
James Werner, of Pottstown, Pa., whose
husband has an Important position with
the Stanley Flagg Iron Works. She lias
nn uncle named Jonathan living in Now
York.

Miss Francis wan .15 years of ngc. Sho
was a tall, slim, good-lookin- woman,
always beautifully gowned nnd of flno
carriage. The man, whoso name tho po-
lice have, met her last September. Ho
was said to lie soiling stock and bonds
for a New York firm, dressed well and
was young and handsome.

Miss Francis was n member of the
Wcstsldo Presbyterian Church. Her
friends say thnt she took the man who
deceived her to church several times,
and had hopes that ho would becomo n
church member.

Chauffeur Held in Death of Clergyman
Joseph Hyle, M years old, ot 72 8th ave-

nue, N'ew York, a chauffeur, was arrested
today In connection with tho death In
tho Ocrmnntown Hospital yestcrdny of
tho Itcv. J. D. Klllian, who was injured
when struck by nn automobile driven by
Hyle on January 27. Hyle will have- a
hearing today In Central station. Hyle
Is a chauffeur for It. L. Jonks, of 430

South 40th street. Mr. Klllian was for-
merly In charge of n church In old Bridge,
N. J., but had recently been living in
the Nugent Homo for Hctlrcd Ilnptist
Clergymen, 220 West Johnson street. His
death was duo to pneumonia that devel-
oped as a result of tho accident, physi-
cians said.

I'hiladclphians nt Elkton
KL.ICTON, Mil., Feb. I. Seven out of

nine marrlago Ilcense.t Issued at the Kile
ton court oflleo this morning were to
Philadelphia couples. The I'hlladelphiaus
were: James "W. Keen and Jesslo G. Pier- -
son, Edward W. Prescott and Kmma

Russell F. Hulme and yRuth
Heed, Donald Ilogardus and Ruth W.
Houdcr. Robert D. Holllday and lilUInn
Smith, Ralph D. Clancy and Margaret M.
Whitehead and Joseph V. Herbert and
Klmira Klmes.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Krmlillo Dnwnlngtnwii, I'n.. nml

Id. i OrAscrnzn. IIOO S. Ctli t.
IVnl.imin Nrlson. Ii.ss N. "til at., nml IlosoFilch, 1114 X. Miirsluill nt.
Charles Jtrmrnstcln, .'111 no Ijincey t amiltoc Flnkflsteln. :ilil K. nth rt.
Patrick J. Kelly .Km N. Iluby at., and Marie:. Mitchell. n. nih at.
Iliim K. IioiMs. SKii H. Ilro.nl at., and Mario

10. McOnnnldj jr.il S. Gurnet at.
Mlko llnsznk. IDS IVnnsdalc at., and Kntnr--

zyna Opei. i:il lipjm-c- .

YVilll.im llencn. Jlr, Trie at., nnd Mary U Mc- -
(inlilrlck, KEI Kernnn at.

William W.I'aj titer. ICT Nectnrlno St.. nndItuth it. Mvcrx. ICT Nectarine at,
John J. iiril. 2.W2 Mantnn St., nnd VeronicaT. rnrncll. .I2.',l PltZKeriild it.John P. Johnson. BiLMi S. lltli at., nnd KlUa- -

liclli Wnsohelc. lit K. Ijiurcl ft.
Wllllnm T. Partridge. MM Ilrnwn St., nnd

Almlre II. Auatln. WeaterlelKh. N. V.
Clinrle Sevkc. 4.SS Htllcs at., and Lciikodja

yiykoskn, Win Orthodox st.
John Ilnupt. l.TJI N. Cadwuladcr at., nnd

Yat-ser- , 1.VK) N. Kruit at.
NutruinU--l Hnnplni. 3ai N. 7th at., and Knth- -

rn.w lnrkflilo nve.
Julius Ulviic. rnil Christian at., and Fannie

lolilherir. 111.", tlrt-a- at.Thomja Kmllinain. I.eai;ui Ialnnd, and JuliaI), i"fl7 s. lEcmlngcr st.
Ardrow J. I.ynna, Jiiwi Cedar St., and

Knthcrlne M. Savlduo, i;mi Ann at.
decrse Paul, inn Chow at., and Kllzaboth S.

Miller. HOI.", N. l'.'th at.
Xath.in A. Kcnter. 41X11 Hnverford ave., and

Helen Cohan. 411W Viola at.
Ulihard W. I'utlihert. jr.. :!!lll Chestnut at..

hikI H.irah A. Itnlib. "niki chestnut st.
Vltn Tanrmlna, 11:11 Montrose at., and Mnrl- -

nnna IMsaKile. chrlatlan at.
Cliurles M. Forsyth, :I117 N. Kith at., nnd

i:mllv u. WaKiiir, SOS (uceu lane.Anthony otmn. Navy Yard, and Anna L
Prarcey. 1'lts II. UnrKrnnt at.

Divorce ,Suits Begun
The following divorce suits were begun

In Court of Common Pleas No. 2:
KathiTlno Wehrwcln vs. John Wchrweln.
Victor Kculey vs. May H.
Iiura Uoddy lrctunian vs. John Pressman.
Maloln .Montgomery vs. Itobcrt It. Mont-

gomery.
Klhrl Nutt Morris vs. Horry Morris.
Kthcl M. Schcrmcrhorn vs. G, Elton

Mlnnlu YunKlnccr vs. August YunelnRer.
Annie C. Cimpialt vs. John Campbell.
(leorgo Henry Morgan vs. Kvellne Morgan.
Henry C. lllchards vs. Mary Klizabeth Itlch-aril- s.

Why men who want
something" better
use

SHAVING iTICK
A discriminating man

one who cares about the
perfection ot the little
things in life hits upon
R e s i n o 1 Shaving Stick,
Then, in his quiet way, he
tells about it to such of his
cronies as he knows will
also appreciate an unusual?
ly fine thing.

That is how the sale of
Resinol Shaving Stick has
grown simply because men
want a shaving stick which
gives a rich lather, without
heavy perfume, but contain-
ing a soothing medicationr
like Resinol to keep the
skin soft, refreshed and
free from shaving rashes.
All good druggists sell
Resinol Shaving Stick. or
trial Ie free, write to
Dept. Resinol. Ualtl-mor- e,

Md.

BOSTON BANKER WILL

PLEAD FOR BRANDEIS

Big Stockholder in Shoe Ma-

chinery Company Will De-

fend Lawyer Against
Charge

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. Prospects for
speedy favorable nctlon by tho Kotmto on
the nomination of lxnils D. Drnndeln ns
Associate Justice of tno United States
Supreme Clourt Increased today.

It was learned that James J. Slarrow,
eminent lawyer nnd banker of Hoston,
familiar with Mr. Hrandels' connection
with the United Shoe Machinery Company,
will appear before Senntor ('billon's

to fnvor. confirmation. Mr.
Starrow is now n heavy stockholder In
the concern which hns figured so promi-
nently in the sentiment for nnd ugnlnst
Mr. Hrandels. Mr. Starrow, friends of
Ilrnndela here say, will Inform (he sub-
committee regarding Mr. Hrandels' former
connection with tho firm, nnd will nssuro
them that knowledge so obtained was not
used in nny unethical way when he ap-
peared later as counsel ngalnst the com-
pany. The charge by enemies of Mr.
Urnndeis that he had violated legal ethics
In this way has been the prlclpal hone of
contention among the Hvc Senators named
to Investigate.

In addition lo the testimony of Mr. Star-row- ,

It Is practically assured that Paul
Warburg, a member nf the Federal Re-
serve Hoard, also will appear In behalf of
Mr. Urandcls.

RICHMOND SUSPENDED
BY BISHOP'S ACT

Continued from Page One
as mlnlstcr-ln-charg- e Mr. Huff would go
to the edifice nt tho regular hour for
services on Sunday morning.

Mr. Richmond, however, does not pro-pos-

to permit Mr. Huff to tnko charge
nt the church, and Intends to preach both
In the morning nnd evening. When he
was told of tho plans for Mr. Huff to be
nt the church Sunday morning, he laughed
heartily and said:

"Poor Mr.' Huff! So he's coming back.
Well, you know what happened Inst June.
If he wants to come to tho church, let
him come, but he won't preach. I,ct him
play the Dlshop's fool if he wants to
come.

"You can say positively that I shall
preach, and the only way they could
prevent me from preaching would be to
have n gunrd of soldiery stationed there
to shoot me down. And they'd hnve to
shoot me down, too!"

The letter sent to Hlshop Rhlnelandcr
was addressed to ".Mr. P. M. Rhlnelandcr,
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal,
Denomination In Philadelphia and Chap-
lain of the Stonemen."

In the letter he Informed tho Hlshop
that "Inasmuch as I cannot recognize your
moral authority or even your ecclesiastical
right to sentence me to a year's suspension
from the priesthood which you nro doing
at this moment I shall not present my-
self before you In answer to your sum-
mons. What you do would be an eccleci-astlc.- nl

farce wero It not a moral outrage.
"For months you have conspired

against St. John's parish and have tried
every possible way to Injure my work."

Mr. Richmond continues ills attack on
tho Bishop by telling him that ho was
afraid to appear before the chancellor in
open court nt the recent trial of the
minister.

"You wero afraid to lace the court," ho
continues, "and hence, by Intimation, the
court condemned you in tho final charge.
You consorted for months with tho very
men who have sought to stir up strife
In our parish and on whoso charges I

was acquitted by the triers on Decem-
ber 17, 1915.
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, SPECIAL OFFER
Send In tho Coupon below with S2 and

wo will send you with our compli-X- .
.- - i r--

moan a copy as sua furecu-- i u- -

Spring fashions ffamber show--
V Ing more than 40 model gowns

'h' Pri ka produced for
W$Vr. tho Spring of 1916-Jo- K'?'

13 number. In- -

' WrV Vi V Or.lfmoiteoiiKici,-r-- J
1 4. o- - V wpao without money sod

N- - fL nfl c "l" '

v vy.

MOVIE STAR PLAYS

IN REAL LOVE SUIT

Clara Kimball Young's Hus-
band Wants Manager to Pay

$100,000 for Affections

NEW YORK, Feb. 4.- -"A Ilroken Ro-

mance! or. Art versus Husband," a real
drama In two law suits.

Mrs. Clara Kimball Young, whoso face
Is well known lo deuitcos of the illin
drama nnd who signs her receipt ench
weeli for about $2500 In return for her
efforts, Is the star of this domestic
scenario.

There arc two versions. One Is writ-
ten by James Young, husband of Mrs.
Young; the other by Lewis J. Selznlck,
formerly general manager and vice presi-
dent of tho Wortd Film Corporation. Mrs.
Young furnished n prologue n few weeks
ago when she sued Young for a separa-
tion on the ground of cruelty.

The theme of the drama, ns written bv
Young, who yesterday llled a $100,000 j

alienation suit ngalnst Scb.nlck, deals Willi i

a wire who, believing that her husband
wns n detriment to her artistic Advance-
ment, left the husband. Sclzulck, Young
declares, wns responsible for this tem-
peramental Urn of mind on the part of
his wife.

The romnnce began In 1010 in Jersey
City, which, while not particularly ro-

mantic. Is the scene of many marriages
that cannot bo performed In New York.
The mnrrlagc ot tho Youngs wns one of
these, Young's llrst wife, Mrs. Rldn John-
son Young, the playwright, having ob-

tained a divorce from him, Young says
In his suit against Sclr.nlek that he nnd
his wife lived happily together until De-

cember S, ulthough Selznlck denies this
bliss existed. Hut on that date, says
Young, the defendant succeeded In Induc

liny of lot gown

tlio for An
a

15
best ICO hats Paris ha

tlia ol Hh. Model
from tho s the
in veils

Patterns
anil

Plans for entire
newest Spring models

form.
crp between the limned and the

Paris Openings

February

March 15
story of the I'aris

tho cf
wtncii, tnicen es-

tablish Iho mode.
the best culled from the best

fins',
season's mode what fashionable and

it is f donablo. the
lock of her new to correct
new

for Incomes 15
Er.n a $.500 dress ran bo
made to OLt a "Vcy woman

just and what is
not smart The formula
be

ing Mrs. Young to her ott
the argument that the wns n
detriment to her advancement and
career, nnd was not a fit husband an 1

companion, Selznlck used the further In-

ducement, according trt Young, of his abil-
ity to promote career. Only n

ngo was announced Selz-
nlck hnd the head of newly
Incorporated Clnrn Kimball Young Film
Corporation, capitalized nt 11,000,000.

Tho contract rntercd Into by Mrs.
Yoimg nnd says Young, was
contingent on her to leavo
husband. Young also that the
Hint mnnnger Is responsible for the

suit Mrs. Young has
this was accomplished, Young sny,
through great control Selznlck

over the mind of HI stn-
Selznlck makes n general denial of the

allegations in the alienation suit, nnd
there wns harmony in

household.

MAN ON THEFT CHARGE

Detective Says Prisoner Hns Recently
Completed Jail Term

Cleorge Rosseller, a
lnnn, 25 years old, who gave address
ns IIS Penn street, Camden, stood before
Mnglstrato In Po-

lice Court today, accused of an
overcoat valued at from tho store of
Strawbrldgc Clothier yesterday.

The man's nppcarnnco wns one
of culture nnd refinement, nnd

In tho courtroom wero seemingly
when one of Captain Cameron's

detectives told the court that
was released from Prison
onlv three weeks ngo, after serving six

for theft at tho Wnnnmaker
store. The prisoner wns held In J400
ball for court.

John who gave Oth nnd
Harden streets as his was held
In $300 ball for accused of stealing
n pair of trousers and n piece of silk
from tho Strawbrldge & Clothier store.

Semi-Annu-al

Shoe Clearance
Now in Progress

TIIIS is an unusual opportunity to purchase
men's, women's and children's shoes for

future wear before the general prices on foot-

wear are increased.

1314 CHESTNUT STREET

Vogoe
A A your on one UUchottn

The gown buy and wear is the really ex-

pensive gown! Hats, suits, negligees, that just
being exactly what you want, are the ones that cost
more than can afford.
Why take chances again this year when by simply
sending in the coupon and at your convenience pay-

ing $2 can insure the correctness of your whole
Spring and Summer Wardrobe?
Vogue suggests that before spend a single penny
on new clothes, before you even plan your Summer
wardrobe, you consult its great Spring Fashion
numbers:

HERE ARE THE NUMBERS

C lit cJ
WHICH YOU WILL RECEIVE $2

Forecait of Spring Fiuhion February 1

Thr earliest and nit trustworthy fortcast of the Spring mode. Author)
tic on correct luslilons tho coining season. in-

surance against the most costly o( all error wione start.

Spring Millinery
Tho model pro-
duced lor Spiinir
gowns ocutst
models and

Spring
Materials

H

your Spring wardrobe.
The adapted
pattern Voguo patterns bruise
the un-
limited income.

Tho complete
successful creations cacti

couturier, concctueiy.
Tliisnumberincludcs

models
collections.

Spring Fashions
Vogue's pronouncement the

why from topmost
coiilure her

Smart Fc-hlo-
ns

Limited April
allowance

turn uruh"
she knows what

economy. will
found In this number.

leave husband
husband

artistic

her few-day-s

that
become the

Selznlck,
promise her

alleges
sepa-

ration brought. .Ml

the which
exercised the

de-

nies thnt Un-

voting

HEM)

young
his

Pennock, the Central
stealing

2.10

the spec-
tators
amazed

Rosseller
tho County

months

Thomas, Spring
address,

court,

fraction

you never
miss

you

you

you

FOR

information

coltlures.

April

OF

wardrobe

Brides and Summer Homes May
Contains many new ideas (or clothes
jewelry, decorations and liousrlurnih-incs- ,

tlio latest ideas lor weddinc. and
a deal r.ini;o of Kifls. both tlio sinipla
kind and the elaborate kind.

March 1 Travel

to

Open-
ings

1

on
Is

as.

if Is

It

in

ft
general

X

May 15
All tho Utile accrsmries that male Ids
in a train or steamtliip most tolerable.

Summer Fashions June 1

Summer frocks of oil kinds, from the
latest product of tlio ureal an her o(
I'aris to tho simple affair for knock-
about wear.

In tho Country June 13
An Issue full ol gardens and rountir
clubs, races and teas-d- actitltics all
the phases ol Summer plastime.

Hot Weather Fashions July 1

This Vogue Indicates the cool and cor-

rect ardiobe for all outdoor spoils.

Hostess July 15
The newest Ideas in Midsummer enter-
tainments.

London and Paris August 1

War stricken Europe bas regained her
balance and sends us new and fietli
Ideas,

In the next few months during the very period in
which Voguo's special Fashion' numbers appear
you will be selecting your entire wardrobe for the
coming Spring and paying out .hundreds of dollars
for the suits, hats, and gowns that you select.
Consider then, that for $2 a tiny fraction of your
loss on a single en hat or gown not only
may you have before you at this important season
these great special Fashion numbers, but all through
the Spring and the coming Summer the numbers
that follow them.

4Ujl'l&HM

Store Open MJr tJtfiJP9
Saturday till 10 fjlllf fff kF

Philadelphia Store, 15th & Chestnut
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So. mo
bargains In Auto
coats Fur outside
See Windows.

Aho Ncto York (2)

I

5"J. a 9. r

OUT

Our Entire Stock of Men's
and Young Men's Clothes

Without Regard to Cost or Loss

nxATSuEREsd FOR SALE

High corner
rental, salaries,
taxes and exces-
sive overhead ex-

penses, etc., re-suit- ed

Philadelphia
store failing
show profit
1915, spite

big increase
gross sales.
Therefore, rath-
er than lower

Georges
Standard
value increase
selling prices,

discontinu-
ing this store.

My bid
your patronage
right
based legiti-
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"FUR COATS"

r..".... '34,50

exceptional

REDUCTIONS
$15 and $16.50

Overcoats and Suits

$18 and $20
Overcoats and Suits

$22.50 and $25
Overcoats and Suits

111,11 OV 14--
$28 and $30

Overcoats and Suits
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proportion.
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